
AAIAaa1a and MIT architectsrc itects tot0
propose selfse1fbubuilt11t housingousing

chester sprague and john
stefflisteffianan of the department of
architecture of the massachu-
setts institute of technology
made a swing through the rural
areas of alaska last week and
this weekoweek

the two men are studying
rural housing under contract
with the association on ameri-
can indian affairs of new york
and on a grant from hudoHUD

indicating dissatisfaction with
the self help housing concept
sprague and Stefsteffianflan suggested
that self built housing concept
where the occupant produced
his own housing might be a
better idea

they said that although the
native poor in alaska and else-
where where houses are built
through the self help concept
the builder winds up owing mon-
ey outside of his own labor in-
stead of establishing the security
of a mortgage

they said that under the self
built housing concept we feel
that native people would have
an opportunity to express their
own preferences and needs

sprague and steffiansteffin accom-
panied by alfred ketzler presi-
dent of the tanana chiefs trav-
eled to bethel grayling anvik
kotzebue noorvikNoorvik selawikselanikSelawik ki
valina point hope fort yukon

minto and nenanabenana
under the housing study al

ketzler will be acting as the field
representative in the kotzebue
area dan Lislisbournebourrie willwin act in
that capacity

the general objective of the
housing study is to understandand
and improve andor to devise a
method or methods of technical
assistance by which the very
poor people can achieve a range
of choices in the self determinadetermine
tion of their housing

the study is known as the
mccuoccuoccupantpant producedroduced housing a-
mong antianintianindian and eskimo peo
les
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sprague and Ststeffianefrian said that
to achieve thisiethisitththisisitit is necessary to
examine a range of family com-
munity and regional resources
to determine if these can be
deployed to release funds andor
human11 skill and energy andor
materials for expanding occumccu
pant produced housing

they said this must be done
within the constraint of a nation-
al administration of indian ataf
fairs

what were hoping for is
that small groups of people or
villages might suggest the kind
of action that we can take said
chester sprague

the results odtheoftheof the study will
be submitted to the HUD for
study and action


